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From the Observer & lieporler.
LINES TO MY MOTHER.

Rack'd with a sever, I awoke
AH now were gone, save only one,

And she in mildest accents spoke,
Saying, my child ! you're not alone.

It wasnny watchful mother's voice,
"Which came so sweetly to my ears;

I felt that I could tRe rejoice,
And think "no inoie of Worldly cares

Once more forgetfulness came on,
And severed dreams beset my brain;

I dreamed that even sYehad gone,
And I wasleft to die in pain.

I call'd for watei none were near,
My sever raged 'till madness came;

Sull, still, I call'd, yet none would hear;
My lips and tongue weie wrapp'd in flame.

I tried to move a chill cojd hand
Seem'd pressing on my throbbing heart;

I turned, and saw besideine stand,
Death, with his coldfrejentjess dart.

The vision ceased I oped my eyes;
My mojherwas beside my bed;

She liadllot heard my feveiedCiies,
But saw the tossings of my head.

I asked for drink she gave me some,
And oh! how eagerly I quaff'd!

I felt for those, lick far fiom home,
Willi no" kind friend togne a dtaught.

Oh! who can tell a mother's sears?
Who can unlock a mother's fieartl.

Have jou e'er seen a mother's tears,
When from her offspring forced to part?

Is it has been thy hapless sate,
Ne'er to have known a mother's cares,

I'll tell thee that tly loss is great,
Which thou wilt feel in aster years.

When sickness, with its ills shall come;
When fouow shall make sad my soul;

Give me the solace ol a home,
A tender mother to console.

"
WESTERN BARD.

Pauperism in Europe. According to
recent ctiicjilafipns (hero are at present
in Europe? 10,79,7,833 paupers, h

offthe total population. The num-b- er

of the laboring class who depend
wholly on thejr toil, andr,vhom the least
change would plunge into utter want,
amounts to 50,000,000, or one fifth of
the gerjefal population The mass of
the indigent approaches .17,000,000.

London includes 105,000 paupers in

1,jdu,uuu innaoiianis.
In 1791, theie were estimated so be

at Vienna, in a population of 170,000,
37,544 paupers. In 1622, in conse- -

qaenceofthe adoption qfijvi sp adminis- -

trative me.tuies, the numl was re- -

duced to 0,581. , , "

In 1792, there existgd flt Copenhagen
3,400 paupers in 120,000 inhabitants.

In 1798, when the religious orders
were suppressed, the poor list of Rome
amounted to more than 30,000 in a pop-
ulation of 147,000.

The poor population in Italy amo'unts
to ono twenty-fift- h of the whole. At
Venice it was lately estimated that in a
population of 100,000 there were 70,000
poor.

At Amsterdam not long since, there
were more man 80,000 poor in a popula- -

tun of 217,000. At Berlin of 160,000
inhabitants but 12,0Q0 are paupers. In
the Canton ofGIaris in Swilzerland, the
fourth as the population is in indigence.

Phil. Herald.

THOMAS ADAMS,
SILK &,FUR HAT MANUFACTURER

Main SlrgQt.'Le.xington. Ky.
HBUSI'JJCTIULLY informs$0T M.1' thej:ilizensof the ciiv.nnH

Favelte countv. eenerallv. thdt hp

51, L has commenced his business in the
f$to!3je small frme house opposue Messrs.

Montniiillin and Cornwall's store.
heif he will attend to all ordeivror Hats with

pdnctJality and despalch,and grateful for ihe least
savor.

Lexington.-Ja- n. 23, 1836-3,- -1 y- M
FOJl.S ALE-TO- R CASH,

FIRSI;RA'TE PIANO IORTE. eA atlhis office.
Lexington 21, 1835 5l-- tf

WOOD CUTTERS!! WOOD CUTi-TERS!!- !

will give fitly rent per cordTHE.suiPribr foi cutting wood within two
miles of Lexington. Apply to

, p N. MeCOY,
De 21, 135 51 tf N i ar Lexington

UNITED STATES' VESSELS QF WAR.

Names and Rate. .Guns. Where emploved.

Ships of ihe Line.
Independence 74 n ordinary
Franklin 74 do
Washington 74 do
Coliunb'js 74 do
Ohio 74 do
Noith Carolina 74 Ready for a ciew
Delaware 74 In commission
Alabama 74 On the slocks
Vermont 74 do
'Viiginia 74 do
1'ennsylvania 74 do
New Yoik 74 do

Frigates.lstclass.
United States . 44 Ready for a crew
ConstiiutioH 44 (n commission
Gurrierie 44 In ordinary
Java 44 do
Potomac 44 In commission
Crandywine 44 do
Hudson 44 In ordinary
Sanlre 44 On the stocks
Cumberland 44 do
Sabine 44 do
Savannah 44 do
Raman 44 do
Columbia 44 do
St. Lawience 44 do

Fngate,2dcjass,
Constellation fljf. 3G n commission
Congress 36 Inordinary
Macedonian 36 do

Sloops of War.
John Adams 24 In commission
Cj ane 24 IrtWdintiry
Ene 18 In commission
Ontario 18 do
Peacock 18 do
Boston 18 Ready for a ciew
Lexington 18 do
Vincennes 18 In commission
Warren 18 do
Natchez 18 In ordjnary
Falmouth 13
Faufield 18 do '

Vandalia 18 In commission
St. Louis 18 do
Concord 18 In commission

Schooners, k.6.
Dolphin 12 do
Grampus 12 In ordinary
Shark 12 Ready for a crew
Enlerpriie 12 do
Boxer 12 do
Expeiiment 12 do

,Fox 3 Recieving ship, Ball.
Sea Gull, (galliot) Do. 1 hiladelphia.

LIST OF FRENCH, SHIPS OF WAR,
In the Mediterranean.

Ships or the Line 9.
Montebello, 120gs. Nestoi 74 gs,

SuCfren 30 Sripiou 74
Duquesue 80 Triton 74
Ville do Marseille 74 Ores-la- 74

F.RIGATES C

Iphigeive 56 Victuiri" 41
Artcniise 56 Galalee 44
Bellone 56 Circe 44

CoR ETTTS 5.
Circe 23 Eagle 18
Dihgenle 18 Perle 19

Cornelia 18

Brics 18.
Alacrity 20 Bougamville 20
Palinure 20 Surprise 10
Cygne 20 Fleche 10
Alerte 20 Alcyone '10
Ducoudic 20 Comele 10
Voltiguer 20 Eclipse " 10
Melegre 20 Sjlphe 10
DupejitThouars 20 Malouiue .10
Grenadier , 20 Volago

Scnoo.Nn.RS 5.
Ins fi I.errere 6

jDauphiuoise G "JlslQfette 6
mesauge o l

Cutter 1. Furet.
Guneovt 1. Liamoie.

Steam Vr.ssns 11.
Sphinx, Crorodile, Fulton, Chtmere, Salamon-dre- ,

Castor, Brasier, Courcur, Styx, "Vanlaur,
Ran

TllANSOlW VlSSELS 14.
it' Rhone, Bonite, Marue,Cara ene, Agathe, For

tune, Fmisiere, Durance, Lionne, Emulation,
Lamprole, Loiret, Majjageie, Lxpe('mve.

On thgWeean.
Siurs of.Tb IJSSe 2.

Algesuas 80 .Jupiter 80
Frigates 7,

Didon 56 Floia 36
Terpsieoie 53 Constance 36
Sirene 44 Hermione 36
Atalanle 44

$T Corvettls G.

Ananne, Thisbe, Heroipe, Sapho, Blonde.Ceres,
BRrcs 5. S

Bisson 20 ' Inconsistent '16
D'Assas 20 Cuirassier 18
EndymoiiT

"
20
Lot in 10.

ScuooNrr. 1. Hiiondelle.
Small vessels 5.

Steam vossels 12.
Ardent, JMeteoie, African, and nine olheis.

Transpotl vessels 12.
Abundance, Alher, Dordogne, Loire, Charente,

Kecherrche , aaumon, and uye ctlier".
In addition to this, the Jena and the Santi- -

Pelri, of ninety guns each, are in preparation al
Brest.

SPECIAL MJESSAG-B- .

MESSAGE I'ROM THE PRESIDENT TO
BOTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS.

Received, read, and referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations in loth

Houses.
Monday, Ja.-18- ,

To the Senate and House of Rrpresenta lives:
Gentlemen- :- In my message as

the opening of your session, I informed
you that our Charge d'AfidirsS at Paris
had been instructed to ask for the final
determination of the Ficnch Govern
ment, in relation to the payment of the
indemnification secured by the treaty otj
the4th Julv, 1831, and that, when advi- -

cesof the lesult should be reccivell, it
would bo made the subject of n special
communication.

in execution s design, jl now!
transmit to you the papers numbered
irom ono to tniriecn, inclusive, contain
ing, among other thing?, the correspon-- .
donee on this subject between our

Charge d'Afiairs and the French Minis
ter ol lorcign Aiiairsjfrom which it will
be seen that France requites, as aeon
dition precedent to the execution of a
treaty unconditionally ratified, and to
the payment of a debt acknowledged by
all the branches of her Govt-rnme- to be

"due, that certain explanations bhall be
made, of winch she dictates the terms.
These terms are such aa that Govern-
ment has already been officially inform-
ed cannot be complied with; and, is per
sisted in, they must be considered as a,
deliberate refusal on the part of Iranrje
to fulfil engagements binding by the
laws of nations, and held sacred by the
whole civilized world. The nature of
the act which France requires from Ibis
Government is clearly set foilh in the
letter of the French Minister, maiked
No. 4. We u ill pay the money, says
I'CjWhen "the Government of the United
States is ready on its part to declare to
us, hy addressing its claim to us officially
in writing, that it regrets the misunder-
standing which has arisen between the
two countries; that this misunderstanding
is sounded on a mi&talee; that it never
entered into its intention to call in ques-
tion the good faith of the French Govern
ment, nor to take a menacing attitude
towards Irancef1 and he adds, "is the
Govcrnmeut oflh'c United Sfates does not
give this assurance, we shall be obliged
to thirile that this misunderstanding is not
the result of an error."

In the letter marked No. 6. the French
Minister also remarks that "the Govnrn-men- t

of the United States Icnows that upon
itself depends hcnceforicard the execution
of the Treaty of July 4, 'S31

Obliged, by the precise language thus
used by the French Minister, to view it
as a peremtory refusal to execute the
Treaty, except on terms incompatible
with the honor and independence of tho
United States, and persuaded that, on
consTdering the correspondence now sub-

mitted to you, you can regard it in no
other light, it becomes my duty to call
your attention to such measures as the
exigency of the case demands, is the
claim of interfering in the communica
tions between the different' branches of
our Government shall be persisted in.
This pretension is rendered the more
unreasonable by the fact that the sub
stance of the required explanation has
been repeatedly and voluntarily givpn
before it was insisted on as a condition
a condition the more humiliating because
it is demanded as the equivolentof a pe-

cuniary consideration. Does France
desire only a declaration that we had no
intention to obtain our rights by an ad
dress to her sears rather than to her jus
tiqa? She has already had it, frankly
and explicitly given by our Minister ac-

credited to her Government, his act rati-

fied by me, and my confirmation of it
officially communicated by him, in his
latter to the French Minister of Foreign
Affairs of the 25th of April, 1835, and
reneated by my published approval of
that letter aster the. passage of the bill of
indemnification. Does France want n

degjading, ?eivilc repetition of this act
in terms which she shall dictato, and'
which will involve an acknowledgement
of her assumed right to intel sere m our
domestic councils? She will never ob-

tain it The spirit of the'American Peo-ple,t-

dignity of the Legislature, and the
firm resolve of their Executive Govern-
ment, forbid it.

As tile answer of thcfFrench Minister
to our Charge d'Afiairs at Paris contains
an allusion to a letter addressed by iim
to the representative of France at this
place, il now becomes proper to lay be-

fore you the correspondence had bctvi een
that functional y and the Secretary of
State relative to thatalqtter, and to

same wiUgucli explana-
tion as will enable yWtP understand
the'eouisc of the Executive in regard to
it. Kecurring to the histojicai slate
ment made at tho commencemeiit of your
session, of the origin and progress of our
difficulties with France, jt will lo rccol
lecidd tluit, on the leiurn of our Minis-
ter to the United States, 1 caused my off-
icial approval of the explanations lie had
given the French Minister of Foreign
Affairs to be made public. Ai the Ficnch
Government had noticed the Mossage
without its being officially communicated,
it was not doubted, that is they were dis-

posed to pay the money due to us, the
would notipQ any public explanation of
the Government of the United States in
the satne way. But, contrary to thtso
well-sounde- d expectations, the French-
Ministry did not tako this fair oppoitu-- j
nity to relieve themselvos from their un-

fortunate position, and to do justice to
I ho United States.

Whilst, however, the Government of
tho Unlt'dd States was awaiting tht move
ments of the French Government, in per
sect confidence that the difficulty Was at
an end, the Secretary ofSlatc reccied
a call from the French Chrtrge d'Affaircs
in Washington, who desired to read to him
a letter he had received from tho French
Minister of ForeJKtliiAff.nr?. He was
asked whether or dij
reeled to make anyofficial communica-
tion, and replied, that he was only nu

thoiizedto read the letter, and furnish a
copy is requested. Thesubstance of Its
contents, it is presumed, may be gather- -

cdfroniN0S.4 and G, herewith transmit -

ted. It was an attempt to make known
to the Government of the United Stntos.

ilv In ..o, - :. ..!.! !,'j....u..j IMIUh Illlllll&A II. I.UUIU llldAQ
explanations, apparently voluntary, but
really dictated by France, acceptable to
her, and thus obtain payment of the
twent -- five millions of Francs. No'cx-ception- s

was taken to this mode of com-
munication, which is often used to pro-par- e

the way for official intercourse; but
the suggestions made in it were in their
substance wholly inadmissible. Not be-

ing in the shape of an official communi
cation to this Government, it did not ad
rait of reply or official natice, nor could
it sately be made the basis of any actluil
by tho Executive or the Legislature, and
llin Sprnlnru nl Slnfo ilirl nnf llitnh Trn- -J
per to ask n copy, bec-tus- he could not
uuvu msu lur u.

Copies of papers marked Nos. 9, 10,
and 11, show an atterrpt, on the pait of
the Fiench Charge d'Affairs, to place a
copy of this letter among the archieves
of this Government, which, for obvious
reasons, was not allowed to be done; but
the assurance before given was repeated,
that any official communication which he
might be authorized to make, in the ac-

customed form, would receive a prompt
and just consideration. Tfie indiscre-
tion of this attempt was mad.e more man-
ifest by the subsequent avowal of the
French Charge d'Aff lirs, that the object
was to bring this letter before Congress
and the American people. Is foreign
agents, on a subject of disagreement be-

tween their Government and this, wish
to prefer an appeal to the American peo-
ple, they will hereafter, it is hoped, bet-

ter appreciate their own rights and the
respect duo to othprs, thah to attempt to
use the Executive as the passive organ of
iheir communications.

It is due (o the character of o'Jr Institutions,
that the diplomatic intercourse of this Govern-

ment should be conducted with the utmost direct-
ness and simplicity ; and that in all cases of im-

portance, the communications receivod or made
by the Executive should assume the accustomed
ofi'ici il form . It is only by insisting on this form ,
thai foreign powers can he held lo full resp usihil- -
Uy, that their cuminuninations ran be officially
replied lo, or that the advice or interference of tho
Legislature can with propriety be invited by the
President. This course is also bast calculated, on
the one hand, to shield that officer from unjust
suspicions, and on ihe other, to subject this portion
of his acts to public scrutiny, anc1 is occasion
shall requite it, to constitutional animadversion.
It was the more necesaiy to adhere to these prin-
ciples in the instance in question, inasmuch as in
addition to other important interests, it veiy inti-

mately concerned the national honor a matter in
my judgment, much too sacred to be made the sub-

ject of private and unofficial negotiation.

It will be perceived that this letter of the Freud
Minister of Foreign Affairs was read to the Sec-
retary of Statu on ihe 11th September last. This
was Ihe first authentic indication of the specfic
views of the French Goieinmem received by the
Government of the United States aster ihe passage
of the bill of indemnification. Inasmuch as the
letter had been w mien before the official notice of
my approval of Mr Livingston's last explanation
and remonstrance ciuld have reached Pans, just
ground ol hope was lell, as has been before stated,
lhat ihe Fiench Government, on receding lhat in-

formation in the same manner the alleged often-fil- e

message had reached theiu, would desist from
their extraoidinary demand, and pay the money
at once. To give them an opportunity to do so,
and at all events lo elicit their final determination,
and ihe ground they intend lo occupy, the instruc-
tions were given to our Charge d' Affairs i Inch
were arterled to at ihe commencement of the pres
ent session of congress. The result as you have
seen, is a demand of an official expression of regiets
and a direct explanation addressedto France, with
a distinct estimation that this is a sine qua non.

Mr Bailon having in pursuance ns his instruc
tions, returned to the United Slates, and the
Charge d'Affairs of France having been recalled,
all diplomatic intercaurse between Ihe two coun-
tries is suspended d s'ate of things originating in
an unreasonable susceptibility on the part of the
French Government, and rendered necessary un
our part by their refusal to perform engagements
contained in a treaty; from the faithful perform
ance of which, by us, they are to this day enjoy-
ing many important commercial advantages.

It is time that this unequal position us affairs
shoulld cease, and lhat legislative action should
be brought to sustain executive exertion in such
measures as the Case requires. While France per-

sists m her refusal to comply with the trins ofa
treaty, ihe object of which was, by removing al
causes of mutual complaint; lo Ignew ftncjeul
feelings of friendship, and lo unite tnetwo nations
in ihe bonds of amity and of a mutually beneficial
conyiieice, she cannot justly complain is we adopt
sucjiaceful remedies as the Laws of Nations
and ihe circumulauces of the case may au'huiize
and demand. Of the nature of these remedies I
have therefore had occasion lo speak,'and in

lo a paiticular contingency, lo express my
conviciiou thai reprisals would be best adapted. lo
the emergei cy then contemplated. V

Since lhat peiioil, France, by all the Depart-
ments of her Government, has acknowledged the
validity of our claims, and the obligations of the
treaty, and has appropriated the pa ment of the
moneys which ate necessary to its execution: and,
th,(high pajmcnl is withheld on grounds vitally mi
portant to our existence as an independent Na
tion, it is uoi lo be believed thai she can have de
termined, permanently, to retain a posifon so

indefensible. In the altered slate ol the
questions in controveisy, and under all existing
circumstances, it appeals to me that, until such a
determination shall hae became evident, ii will
be pioper and sufficient to retaliate her present

to comply with her engagements, by prohibit-inglh- e

introduction of Fiench products and the
entry of French vessels into our ports. Between
this and ihe interdiction of all commercial inter-

course or other remedies, you, as the representa-
tives of the people, must determine. I recom-nien- rt

the former, in the present posture .of our af-

fairs, as heme the Tea't Injurious to our commerce,
and as attended with the least difficulty of return- -

'"S.V 'he uual slate. of friendly intercourse, is ihe
fjovernmenl of France shall render us the juflic(
dial it due, and, also, as a proper preliminary step

't0 strorger measuies, should ihfir adoption be
l,def'"ed licssa:y by subsequent events.
II 1 lie reiuin of our Charge ri' Afldiiti, ii attftu

itd wilhpUbi,c :1CC3 of naval ptfpSatious on
the prlof Fiance, destined forours&as, Ol the
caue and nuent of lhee armaments I have no
authentic information, nor any other means of
judging eoccept such as are common to yourx-n- f

and to the public j but, whatever may be then ob
ject, t are not a' libetty to regard them as un-

connected with the measures which hostile u

the part of France may compel us to
purstfe. They at least deserve to he met by ade-
quate preparation on our part; and I therefore
strongly urf laigsaud speedy appropriations for
the increase of the navy, and the completion oi
our coast defences.

Is this arfay of military force be really design-
ed to ajliot the action of the Government and
People of tne United Slates on Uie questions now
pending between the two uatuni, then indeed,
would (I be diihonorpble lo pauses injftncnl on

.TlhcMlernaiue which such asiate Wtlilriits uould
pieem lo us. Come what may, ihe explanation

, which France demands tdii never Lpcnrued ;
and no armament, however powPtlulanJ unpo
sing, al a distance or on our coast, will, I liust
.deter us from discharging ihe high duties whiclu
weowetooureoniUl'eilt,iaurMUonicb racier,
andlo iliewoild

The House of Repiescntaiives,at ihetcloseof
the lasl session of Congiess, unanimously icso'v-e- d

thai the treat of the 4th of July 1831 , should
he maintained, and us execution in;Vxed on by,
the United Stales. It isdue lo the wellare ol the
human race, not less than lo our own interests
and honor, that this resolution should, ct all haz-

ards, be adhered to. Is, aster so" signal an ex-

ample as lhat given by ihe American People du
ring their long pintiacted dimculi.es vwtli 1' ranee,
of forbearance iflider accumulated wrongs, and of
generous confidence in her ultimate return to jus
tice, she shall now be permitted lo withhold from
us ihe tardy and imperfect indemnification which,
alter remonstrance and discussion, had at length
been solemnly agreed on by the'lreaty of, 1831,
and lu set st naught the obligation it imposw, ihe
U. S. will uol be the only suhereis. 1 ne eftoftsol
humanity and religion, lo substitute the appeals
of justice and the arbitrament of leaon for theco-eiciv- e

reiiiedit-- s unally resoited lo by injured i a- -

nons, will ifceive I tile encouragement hem such
an issue. By ihe selectipn and enforcement of
such lawful and expedient measures as may be ne-

cessary to prevent a result so injurious tu iii!elve3
and so fatal lo the hopes ol the philanthropist;
we shall iherefore, not only tfrSssive the pecunia
ry interests of our citizens, the independence of
our Government, and tne honor of our country,
but do mucb, it may be hoped, to vinriical-th- e

faildof tieaties, and to promote the general inter-- et

of peace, civilization, and improvement.
-- "

ANDREW JACKSON.
Wasmiicton, Jan. 15, 183G.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI-
DENT,

By and with the. advice and consent of
', the Senate.

Powhatan Ellis, to be Charge d'Afihiis
to the United Mexican States.

11. ilf. Patterson, to be director of the
mint.

C. J Pickett, lo be Fourth Auditor.
Franklin Pcale, to be Melter and

Refiner of the Mint at Philadelphia.
Edward D. Ingram, Henry Toland,

Cheney Hickman, James- Rogers, David
Hcnshaw, to be directors of the Bank ot
tlffMUniteri States, for the year 1838.

Vohn D. McCrate, so be collector of
the Customs for the District, and Inspec-
tor of the Revenue for the Port of Wis-eas-se-

the State ci" Maine, vice Thom-
as McCrate, deceased.

Thomas JSelson, to be Collector of the
Customs for the district of Richmond
and Manchester, in'tTic State of Virgin-
ia, vice J. Gobbon, cTdc'eased.

Hiram Perry, to be Sur.eyor onj
Inspector of tho Port of Aloany, in the
State of New York, vice J. T. Vernon,
resigned.
J R. Hardcnberg, to b surveyor o(

the district of Perth Amboy, and Inspec-
tor of the Revenue for the Port of New
Brunswick, in the State of New Jtisey,
vice Henry V. Low, resigned.

Thomas G. Norton, to be Surveyor of
the Port of Wheeling in the NrnrhinftV
ginia, vice Andrew Elliot, ro5i gtlEg rar" V

Martin Gordon, jr. to b iMsan uiiiafljfflK.'
for the district of Missi sTiDDi. in tllrS
Stale of Louisiana, vice V "Tv" H'nrrnor

&"- -

removed.
JasQnh ''Rhduc. to be Surveyor and

InspecTorof the Revenue for the Port of
Chester, in the Sujte of Maryland, vice
William li. wicKes, deceased.

Benjamin Stiles VlHrCoIlector of
the Customs focJLojdislitet, and Ispcc-to- r

of the Revenue foRfcjtho
.
PoiLps:

M1W " v.

liardwicke.in the State oFWelirffja, vice
i nomas j. iiiurieion, ueceasr- - .

Jonathan Kearslcv. tO' be receiver of
. .. ., .!" ,. . - . -- !. Jru hue iuonevs lor Hie district oi ianus

subject to sale at Detroiffiu the Tern-lor- y

of Michigan, from the 20th proximo
when his present commission will ex-

pire- Bait. Pat. Jrtfi. 7.

From the N. Oilcans True American, Jan, l.
We have been politely savored with

in extract of a letter from Judge Hodg- -

kisj.-by- s Mr. Trueman, who came pas
senger ,in the steamer Levant,- - trom
Natcliitoch6s. V?

Sr Aufirjsm-E- , Dec. 21, 1S35. Im-

mediately aster the taking of San Anto-
nio by the Texians, a largo reinforce
ment came to the assistance df Geu. Cos,
tho Toxians beinfj in possession of ths
city took them prisoners", which in ad-

dition to those they had befoie taken,
made in all 1300 men with 2,000 stand
of arms, 30 pieces of cannon, and a largo
amount of military s'ores, horses, cump
equipments, &.c which cannot fall shoit
of 500,000 dollars, which is of great im-

portance to Texas this time. 'Tis
said in the last encasement Col. Milam.

kind 40 others were killed and 15 wound- -' H

w

ed. I huo iiur tticrtds in the U. S ates
.will continue to send us fc.r . ..,

hae lo irsnnicin the rr und
'upon the othei s.Je '" 'hoi. abicon.

Gi-n- . Coss and ' efl i .net ' .n pris-
oners. It is jppu-o- d that the f-- ' iers
will be Cai. eu to ncogdot . .. St.

i Augustine, as they wc n ' ilhont
!:.-i- stipulation f' '

i 'i ho iirst
auucK was led ta ool. inn . . j Wiicm
much u due for Ihe s tces o. th bi'tt'o

tf i7 '

yife
MM":

0 i, "SvN

Breakers Aa-osasc- s

A Valuable hint from Sylvester."
fltVlV past .t c icluded wnh SVLVES-S- L

TEH'S having sold the Capital P.ize of"

25,000 DOLLARS.
in Grand Consolidated Lottery, class 45 a whole
ticket 'o a resident citizen an I his ben prorfuc-tu- e

of wealth and contHntn.uut tohu. i.ds. The
same oppoitui.ny pies-n- ts nscM. I iok v ilh at-
tention to u. e huly Magnificent Sc'itm't
forFebruarv. It i: impossible to prevent disap-
pointment to numerous correspondents w o from
delay in wr't ng early aio depnved of these la'.u-ahl- e

chances. Sylvesicr thers foie invi.es his
fnends and patrons lo be parlyin their application,
whuh alone can ensure them sopp'y. Apply
theiefoie without hesitation til

S. J. SYLVESTER.
130 Broadway, N. Y.

BailLSAWS?' 'BOSHr.
VIRGINIA tlSE LOTTERY,

Clis? No. 4.
For the benefit of the Feteisj'irg Beiivvo'ent Ms

chanir Vitiation
To be draan at Alexandi la, I'.i. Saturday

ll,uary 1.1, 183G.

SCHEME.
50 prizes of One Thousand D rA

9fj?, 1.0,00,
1,000 dolls'. S,u(ai doll.-,- ! - 000 dolls!

50 prizes of i,U00 u.j.is! ,! prizes
o50 dolls 56 of $100, .see.

yfTickcls only Ten Dclhr
Certificate of a pc'.? of 99 ' ts in

this Magnificent SlI ma. ba ha i (u SI 20.
Shares in pro 10a on

OBL.-VEU.- '

VlJSSINIA STA'iE LOITLTtY,
'lySj N j. 4

For in bpor1 ii i ' t .; ). onga'ta em

To bedinii (U d ' " ndrir, Va i,''' --

day, Icb.-ua- i u 20. Ift2.'

A C H :: M L .

jUjpuzcsof IGOOrJ . 2."),000 Du, ..i!
17.000 DjIIc -- ! V. .. ' ! 2,'.)0
Idoliatb! SJ,WO ch' s' -- l,4c;0 " 's!- -

i5')iizi' of 1,000.' ' s!l , '1, ,0L
1 0 oi" XJoOdo!'.--! 'is) of 150 !.''-- ! -i

Ticketi, C doJla.' ; b' uses in proportion.
' ceriifn aic c r a prtckg" as 2J who e tu ..ets

" 'II be sent for 100 Do ' u P.Kkages o' -i nc
in j'roporuon.

MAM MOTH $CHEML
ro ffrefls ORvfcs'y i' 'Jr.

100 pnzes of O i 'iuiid j.!s I

FSA'E LOTTERY,
LA'S No. 5.
' e Pf a .irg r i evj Me- -

cliautc A or.isi.in.
ToWwm I'.at Atejai'dnc j. Sutt.r

rt WfaFebncyZl, IS? .

I 30,000 dollars!!
,8,000 $4,000 ! $3",O00 ! $2,500

1.0174 dolls! 100 of 1,000 d, M 10
of 500 dollsl 20 of 300 dolls! 84 of
200 dollars ! &x. &c.

Tickets only Ten Dollar.
A Certificate of a package of whole in

be sent for JISO. IlaUefeQuarteis aim Eighths
in propoiliou. Tli '

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOT-
TERY .Extra TCIass 5 for 1836.

To he r.ranu at Vv i.mingion, Monday, February
27, 1836.

C A .n I T A L S .

VffCM'Y TZ'.'-- i S V'O'UOLLAItS!
2o,0C0 dolls 10,000 do!!s 3,000 doilr.

2,000 c'. !!s 1,040 dolls 10 prizes of
1,000 dolls 10 of 500 dolls 20 of 300
doi's 20 of 150 k:is 155 of $100, &c.

Ticets c.ly Five Dolh.ri.
A certificate f a pa a,t? of 25 while tickets

will be sent lor 6 - Packa-- - of Halves,
Quarters, and Eishths, in piopmiirS,

Order for single li.'keis or packages must be ad- -

(dressed to
J. SYLVESTER,

130 Proa.'.vay, N. Y.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED
frcffeOl Bt SHELS Clover Peed.
&JV.y ll'O do. Ponnsylan.a Tinu-Pee-

foi i i''i a
- MONTMOLLIN.& CORNWALL

Jan. 8, 1836 3--

r -"

. 2S-
PaHKlM

'SStr-.,-- i


